
sitv Hhhuhi mini represent most conscientious to please vou
and wo hope ttiat when yon call w( may find our reword in your approval. '

LADIES' GLOVES
For Easter

Your leister suit will he incomplete
without gloves to match it, ho here is an
opportunity.

Our Celebrated CLARISSA sold every-
where at .fl. :.'" our priee this
week 90C
Speeial-IMQ- UH SHAM GLOVK

week only .' y(JC

DKN'T Celebrated English clove, -
for ladies; all shades loo

Ladies' Dressing Jackets
and Komonas

Mnil" of fancy dimities, white lawns, or-

gandies ami pongee cloth. Ahk to see
t horn .

75c, $1, $1 50 to $3.50.

All Goods Marked
In Plain Futures

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.
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' servedlluctprc
At Andrew Keller's.

.

TREASURER'S NOTICE.
All U'iihuo County warrnntN ri'clHtriHl

prlnrtu niiitimlmr 1, 1HII7, will 1) iulil
mi prtiHitn tit t Ion ut mjr itll(!. InttiroHt
ciiiiHiiH urtxr NnvKiiiltnr 11)00.

.IOHN I'. IIAMIVSHIKIC,
County TreiiHUrcr,

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Hlii! wont to church In liur new Kastor Imt,
Hut In weather forecast made uu error;

A putting shower n ruin mmh' of Unit
Ami then hlii' realized tilt' of terror.

o.

fyit'ciul sale of granite ware. Old prices
cut in two. See our window. Mays &

Crow e.

Wanted A girl to assist in house
work and sleep at home. Apply at the
house next door to Dr. Shackelford's.

Ghr's Dethman, of Hood River valley,
recently sold his real estate interests in
tli it place for the snug sum of .$11,000.

The full program of the promenade
concert appeals in this issue. It's about
the best going und will prove to be u de-

cided hit.
Sjo our $20 cicycle. It'H nil right

up to date mid as good in every way as
any wheel Bold by others lor fJo. Mays
& Crowe.

Don't fall to supply your kitchen with
new granite ware while it is being sold
sochoip by Mays & Crowe. See their
display window.

The ladies of the Lutheran church
will have on sale, tomorrow at I. G.
Nlckelson'H book store, Easter cakes,
pies and rye bread. w

About twenty members of the local
lodge of Artisans left this afternoon for
Oufur to pay a fraternal viait to their
brethren at that place.

Ilecaived today a new lot of boys'
knee punts, made of that extra heavy
KiiuHbIi corduroy. All sizes from !I to
1 )oar. A. M. VillianiB& Co.

The regular sale of pies, cakes, salt-ris-i-

broad and doughnuts by the ladies
of the Good Intent will take place

at J, II. Grots' store, from 10
o'clock on,

The department of agriculture of Hood
is investigating the poisonous

plants of Oregon. H, D. Lunelle has
beau appointed to take charge of the
work for tint eeotton.

There will be a business meeting of
the Epworlh League thli evening at
7:30 o'clock, Offloera will be elected

nd inattera of general Interest will be J

The Easter Store
is ready

us never before from one end to the other
tho store is fairly beaming with the most
fashionable goods on two continents suits,
gloves, waists, lures, wash fabrics, novelties
in oilk dress goods, and nil the other things
designed to become pnrt of your ICaster
toilet. A viuiety so fast, so comprehensive,
ho complete in itfl minutest details Hint to
tittempt a description Beetns a hopeless task.

The Easter , Windows are Get-
ting in Readiness, and so

is the Store.
VVn won't say here nil of the things we have
to show yon we reserve the plensunt snr- -
tirlttf frit linll Itfiltl tint ..ll II. . ...
j- ! until vuii i;nii. nui wu willsum our efforts

liijr

rain

River

LADIES' NECKWEAR
We tire showing the latest creations a
vast assortment to choose from, in lace
and ribbon barbes, at 50c, 75c and $1.

Fancy stock collars in silk and laci at
75f, $1, $1.25, up to

Every one is n decided novelty.

PERFECT CORSETS
Are a reality, not a dream. We have
them in the famr us "W. n." and at
prices that are extremely reasonable
when compared with those of other
makes.

W. 15. Straight Front. . . 41.25, $1.50, $2

V. 15. ISatiste, Special $1.25

We also carry stock of the

Famous LaVida, $4.50 and $5

brought before the meeting. All
Leaguers and attendants of the League
services are requested to be present.

If anything ails your hair, go and see
Frazer; lie's the for all
hair remedies. Remember that he
makes a specialty of these goods. tf

The members of the Methodist Sun-
day school are preparing an Easter ex-

cises for Sunday evening. They will be
assisted by a full choir, which will fur-

nish some splendid mus'c.
Inspectors Edwards and Fuller ar-

rived here from Portland on the noon
train and inspected the Regulator pre-

paratory to her resumption on the run
between here and Portland.

D. R. Cooper, of Mount Hood, yester-
day shipped liiB entire crop of spring
apples, consisting of 500 boxes, to a firm
in Montana. They netted him $1.20 a
box on board tiie curs at Hood River.

David Scott, a former subject of the
queen of Great Britain and Ireland, and
a native of Scotland, was yesterday ad-

mitted to full citizenship before Judge
Blakeley. His witnesses were l'at Pa-

gan and M. Curran.
The American cigar store and news

Btand has just received the Easter num-

ber of the New York Herald, containing
beautiful color and Imlf-ton- o engravings ;

charming Easter features; brilliant
stories; an attractive edition. Older
from us. We deliver free. Both 'phonep.

The local Woodmen of the World will
have a grand social entertainment on
the night of Tuesd.iy, 9th instant, to
which all local and viMting neighbors
and their wives and till members of

Cedar Circle are cordially invited. A

line program ban been arranged and it
is tho intention to make the occasion
ouo long to be remembered.

The ladles of The Dalles und vicini'y
will be pleased to learn that Mr. II.
Herbring has accepted the agency for
the celebrated Butferick 1'ub. Co. 'a pat-

terns it nd their A full as-

sortment of patterns has arrived and is

now placed on sale at his store. All
mail orders will receive prompt atten

tion.
Last night at tlio

church Rev. Mr. Clapp preached to a
largo and very attentive audience, tak-

ing as his theme, "Whom say ye that 1

am." The subject was handled in a
masterly maimer. Two numbers were
sung by the quartet. Tonight the sub-

ject will be, ''Is It nothing to yon?" Mr.
Poling will render a fob. Song service
begins promptly at 7:110.

The Dalleo laud ufllce reports that the
business of the oflice for the quarter end-

ing March HlHt was the largest in its
history, with the possible exception of
the three-month- s terms when forfeited
railroad lands were purchased from the
government. The homestead filings
numbered 311, The total number of
acres filed upon was 50,501,42. The re-

ceipts of the office amounted to $14,283,-3- 1,

Proofs were made on 03 homesteads

Working-men'- s

Shoes....

The worklngman must have
well-mad- e shoes no other kinil
will do. We have special val-
ues in shoes
ehoes not to be found in every
etore.

Here's satisfaction
for the

workingman

Kangaroo kip lace,
double sole, seamless

Kangaioo kip, oong,
double sole, seamless

Real grain, lace,
double sole, seamless

Heavy calf, lace,
double sole, calf lined

Kangaroo kip, buck-
le shoe, double sole. .

Oil grain, lace, dou-
ble sole, Itiortra

$3.00

3.00

2.75

2.50

2.50

2.00

It will take you only two
minutes to read this ad, and it
will pay you at the rate of a
dollar a minute in the money
you will save.

PEASE & MAYS.

headquarters

publications.

Congregational

workwomen's

and the number of entries for commute!
homesteads was "2, embracing 5000
acres of land. Of the homestead filings
there were 79 in Wasco county; 09 in
Gilliam; 38 in Crook; 35 in Wheeler ;

29 in Shermun, and 0 in Grant. The
land oflice is deluged with letters of in-

quiry from eastern states.
I met a man in Oregon who hadn't

any teeth not a tooth in his head yet
that man could play on the bass drum
better than any man I ever met. He
kept a hotel. They have queer hotels
in Oregon. I remember one where they
gave me a bBg of oats for a pillow. I
had the nightmare, of course. In the
morning the landlord said : "How do
you feel old ho98 hey 7" I told him I
felt my oats. Artemas Ward.

Jim Coventon has been in The Dalles
all winter and is in quite feeble health.
Jim came to Oregon witii the American
Fur Co. in 1830. In 1837 lie wintered in
what is now known as Canyon City,
Grant county. Recently tie was granted
a pension of $30 a month by special act
of coDgress for his services in the Mexi-
can war, but when he got his voucher it
called for only $10 a month. Jim is
now nearly 82 years old. Glacier.

With two large electric plants estab-
lished near The Dalles, the Sentinel will
not be surprised to see an electric line
headed for the fertile Klickitat valley
from The Dalles in the near future.
The past week a representative of one of
the electric companies of that city was
over interviewing our citizens in regard
to furnishing light and power for e.

If pole9 are eel and wires are
run from the Columbia here, an electric
line is sure to follow. With a bridge
across the Columbia at. the narrows and
an o'ectric line from Goldendale to The
Dalle?, with the numerous manufactur-
ing enterprises ttiat will spring up in
that city, our sister burg will take on a
new lease of life unit may become the
metropolis of Eastern Oregon. Senti-
nel.

On account of the capture of Aguinal-d- o

by (ieueral Fuueton, anything con-

nected with either is of great interest to
the public. This brings out the fact
that Major Ellis, of this city, is the
possessor of an original document in
Aguiualdo's own handwriting, one that
may be of value in connection with the
matter. It is probably Aguinaldo's lirst
draft, or part of it, of a constitution for
the government of the Filipinos. It
covers four or five pages from capltulo
3 art. 25 to art 33, The closing part
provides for cases of treason. The paper
is signed by Emiilo Agulnaldo and dated
June 23, 1898, seven days before our
soldiers lauded at Csvite, and hence
.before trouble had arisen between Uncle
Sam and Agulnaldo and at a time when
we were supposed to be on good terms
with him, suggesting the fact that even
then preparations were being made to
do the United Slates. Major Ellis
especially values this as a memento of
the campaign in the Philippines. AN

bany Democrat,

Cnlcken That l'ay.

"There is nothing that I know of that
will give a more certain and p'rofitablo
return for ih.i money invested than
chickens," said C. L. Phillips, of this
city, to the CitttONtci.K man yesterday,
as the scribe was inspecting a flock of
fine thoroughbred Bun" Leghorns in the
lot adjoining Mr. Phillips' handsome
residenco on Eighth street. "But no
slip-sho- d methods wilt do with chickens
any more than witii any other busi-

ness," ho resumed, "and I epeak from
an experience-o- f half a score of years.
They must have intelligent care anil
proper food. Nor with the best of caio
and food will there tie much profit if one
is content with any old mongrel breed
that chance throws in his way. I have
experimented with many varieties and
have come to the conclusion that for a
'general purpose' chicken the best vari-
ety in the world is tho Buff Leghorn
At least they have given mo the best
satisfaction. They are of good ize,
their flesh is solid and of excellent flavor
and their laying qualities are unsur
passed. From the fcore of hens you see
before you I got an average of six to
seven dozen of eggs every week during
the entire winter, and, of couree, they
are doing much better than ttiat now .

They Bre no sitters, simply laying ma-

chines that stick to business, witii little
cessation even in the molting seaeon."

Mr. Phillips has his Leghorns in an
enclosure of about 50x100 feet, the
greater portion of which is sown to al-

falfa, which supplies the fowl witii suc-

culent green food the year round. Their
staple food is wheat, supplemented with
meal and other scraps from the kitchen.
Their roosting place is a well-lighte- d,

clean and airy stone building, with walls
sufficiently thick to insure coolness in
summer and warmth in winter, with a
slat door for the one period and double
doors for the other.

Mr. Phillips lately added to his little
chicken "plant" a St. Helens incubator,
with a capacity of eighty-fou- r egge, and
while the writer was on the grounds
this "wooden hen'' was hatching out a
brood of little chicks at a rate that
would have made old biddy turn green
with envy.

Mr. Phillips is the local agent, for the
St. Helens incubator, and an intending
purchaser, by calling at his residence,
can now see one of them at work. Al-

though he said little about it, wo believe
he is willing at a times to supply his
neighbore with settings of eggs from his
thoroughbred Buff Leghors at a reason- - j

able price.
Promenade Concert lrf;raiii.

The following program will be given
at the promenade concert and faster
sale at the Baldwin Tuesday, April 9th :

Ins. Duct Misses Schmidt and rntterson
Solo Lutnb, Lamb" ... I'lias. Ileppner
Ins. Duet Messrs. I)anon and l'arklns
Recitation Mr. Claude Frlzetl
Vocal Solo (with cliorut) Mr. Syfeiti
Uanjeaurinc Solo Mr. J. Otrvln I'eters

"sweet dkkamland kaues."
A dramatic fancy In one act, written by

Mr. i'ercy Levin.
UKAMATIS l'EKKOK.K.

Cecil Vance (a man of the world).. .Mr. Levin
Kobert Delunieru (an mtistj . .Mr. Karl Sanders
Kove (a bloshom) Mifcs Urace (Jlenn
Anna (maid) Miss Hess Kddon
May Thornton (maiden cousin of Vance)

Mits (Jeoigia Sampson
Ecenk Morning room nt May Tliornton'is

couiiiry iioinu. jevuiisiiire, r.jiiuim.
1 iflK rfi'Bcm.

After so long an absence
At lhst we meet again.

Does the meeting give us pleasure,
Or does It glvo us jialnV

All! deem not the irrevocable past
Am wholly wasted, wholly vain ;

If, rising on its wrecks at last,
To something nobler we attain.

Itlcyclo Kciialr Hliop.

SsKton & Waltlier have opened their'
bicycle repair shop and are now ready
to do repairing of any kind on short
notice. Satisfaction absolutely guaran-
teed. They also operate a plumbing
and tin shop. Any jobs entrusted to
them will have prompt attention. All
work guaranteed. aOtf I

CASTOR 8 A
For infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Siguaturo of

0
U4

Those famous little pills, DeWitt's!
Little Early Risers will renioye ull im-

purities from your system, cleanse your
bowels, make them regular. Clarke k
Falk'e I'. O. l'harniaey.

We oiler (or a limited period the
twice-a-wee- k Ciiuonici.i:, price $1,50,
and the Weekly Oregouian, price $1.50,
both papers for $2 a year. Subscriptions
under this oiler inuut be paid in ad-

vance. f

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by C'urke
& Falk.

Paint your house with paints that ara
fully guaranteed to lust. Glarke & Falk
have them.

Subscribe for The Ciiuoniclii.

...The New York Cash Store...
138 and 142 Second Street.

Leaders in Low Prices.

Our lino of Mon's Clothing for Spring is now complete, and
we arc offering some choice bargains in this department.

Two Specials!

T

inLJO

The

Round cut sack, fancy check worsted
a very stylish suit for
Spring wear. We are sell-
ing these stilt!) for

A double-breaste- nil-wo- ol, blue
serge with satin-face- d lapels and front.
These goods are the most popular on the
market; would bu cheap
at $15.00. Our special
price only

If vou are in novl of Spring Suit
come to our Clothing Department and
we will surprise you with our bargains.
Everything is new anil We
are the acknowledged leaders by all
good dreesers.

If you don't know what you want in
this line, come in and we will help you
make up your mind.

Day Mfg. Co.'s " Day "

Baker & Hamiltons' B. & H. Special
Cleveland "B 1" -

Cleveland " A 1 " -

Cleveland Chainless
See our line before you buy.

&

m

;j

a

BUY

YOUR

EASTER

BOOTS

HERE

You will save the
price of a pair of
gioveH.

You might spend six coueecutivo
week-- without stopping, in one
continuous round of shopping, and
never match

the grandest

Boot in all
Christendom J0

Greatest superior
ijuautity of quality.

H ut ton or l.ace,
welts or turns,
heavy or light,
patent or kid tips,
close edge or extension,
high heels or low ones,
kid or box calf.
Any size from li to 8.

A. M. Williams & Co.

Early Hose seed potatoes for sale ut
the Stadeliuau Comm. Co. iu5lm

f
BICYCLES!

$25.00
35.00
40.00
50.00
75.00

MAIER BENTON.

"Composite

$3

$7.50

$12.00

Eastern...
Grain & Stock
Commission Co.,

ltnoins 17 and 18, over I'ofttottlce,

THE IIAM.ES, OKEOON.

Continuous market quotation- I y leased
wire, from Clii hku Honnlof Trade, and
Now Votk Stock K.x etui live. Oulers
jilaeed direct. (Juluk forvico.

5

WM. MICHELL,

Undertaker and Embalmer
Cor. Third and Washington Sts.

All orders attended to promptly. Long
distance phone Local, 102.

THE DALLES

...Employment Agency...
Next door to Star Lodging House.

Positions Awaiting Men and
Women.

FOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE.
Tho Higga lintel and store, both doing

a good, paying business. The receipts
of tho hotel alone for March were f500.
For sale onlv on account of sickness in
the family. Apply to
la-lui- Jam lis IIauimiam, Uiggs.

.Spring coughs are specially dangerous
and unlets cured at once, serious results
often follow. One Minute Cough Cure
acts like muglc. It is not a common
mixture Imt is a high guide remedy.
Clarke A Falk's 1'. O. riuirmacy.

Skin troubles, cuts, burns, unit
chiliiig quickly heal by the life of De

i t's Witch Hazel Salve. It Is imitated.
lio sure ycu get DeWitt'e. Clarke &

F. k'a P. O. I'harmucy.

Sic uu Wood-sa- for sale. Can he bought
l..r ijUOO. dll at this ollice. ui25-l- m


